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OUTLINES.

The body of the "reporter "who went but
with Donaldson has been , recovered. -

Davis writes to the Secretary
of tbe Winnebago county (111.) faira very
polite letter declining to deliver th address.
The letter spares the feelings of , the , Secret

ed liim io gu. aw iurtt marKeis: i

Gold, 11311134; cotton, 14ai4i.
TUB ORANGE VACANCY. .

Gov. Brogden. has ordered - an elec-

tion to supply the vacancy ia Orange,
caused by the death of Gov. Graham, I

to take place on tbe 16 of Septem-

ber. '

This action is a surprise. ; Gov.
Brogden does not appear to be act-

ing With fairness and impartiality,
but to be under the control or certaii
of his party leaders. The law indeed

it,. : -- r I
. ,t, ,,r trk UDiia, writ r nlnnl I

hut even if there were nothing man j

datory obliging him to issue it in
tune tor tne people ot urangeto nave J

their rightful representation in the J

Convention, common justice requires
that he sliould, order 'an electiou to
take place before the i assembling of
the Convention, .fr'''---:..--

DR. WILCOX; '

The Observer and other pa'pers are in error,
we fear, in claiming Dr. Wilcox, of Ashe,
as a Democrat. Our information is direct
to the effect that Dr.j Wilcox was an anti-Conventi- on

candidate and fully committed
himself to the revolutionary adjournment
policy of the Radicals.- - - We trust to Dr.
Wilcox's intelligence to see the error of such
a policy and act for the best interests of his
people, by enlisting himself in the work of
constitutional reform. StatesmUe Landmark,

Trivett, member of the Legislature
and a leading Radical of Ashe coun-

ty, writes to the - Kaleigh jEra ' that
Wilcox is an undoubted Republican,
he having voted for Grant in the
Presidential election and tbe Radical j

candidate fcir Congress last year.
Trivett further says that Wilcox
took position in the late canvass jn
favor of immediate adjournment.
Trivett also claims Spake, of Jackson,
and our man Wilcox, of Transyl- - j

vama. . . i

We give this for what it is worth.

Tbe UreenbaeK Convention. '

Detkoit, Aug. 17.j

The following is the 'call' for the
Ureenbaek Convention,- - which is to
nWnible in this city next" week. . !lt
i iijued by. Hon. JVIoses W. Field,'-('l.nirman-

- : ' . - $
in view of the stagnation of all

kinds of productive basiness, the of

industries, the distresses of
men desirous to labor with their bands the
for the support of their families, pro-
duced

of
by false and vicious legislation"

upon the finances of the country ; the
fostering of monopolies and giviug of
money-lender- s undue : advantage in
.roductivene8s over every other prop-

erty, thereby discriminating "against
the earnings of labor; therefore all P.
who are in favor of reform ..in gov-
ernmental art ion in this regard are
invited to attend the Convention at
Detroit on Wednesday, August 25,
1875.

'
i .. " ;'"''-- . ;: ;! a

The following propositions willbe
liscussed: To see if a currency issued he

3y the government for the people Of
vanhot be sanctioned and adopted
which will not place the e'ntire busi-
ness

5

of - the conntiy in the bands of
i ankers, brokers i and speculators in
m .r'y; to provide means . whereby

try man shall be enabled to invest
to the extent of bis meanain the puK W
lie securities, now exclusively Vwithiii.
the reach of sthe capitalist arid banker
oppOHition to ihe taxation now im- -'

josea on leaf tobacco and ail otner i an
"domestic productions; the repeal j of
the whole system of internal revenue
taxation as soon as practicable, and
the raising of all revenue required for
the support of the. government by

' taxation on imports of foreign pro-Jction- 8;

the extinguishment of all
wirrency issued by banking corpora- -

li'Mis . aiul ih rmrn to nne cnrrencV f

ily provided by the government for
th'"ue and benefit of the people, and I

'fie immediate reDeal of the act of I

January 14,' 1875, fixing the day fc
.1 1...... Le :.upH.ot.p.eiiapc.M . ;

S I
tl rests the rrieetincr: Hon. - William D.
Kel 1 y , of Pen nsy 1 vania ;"- - Gen. Joh n
IJ-- Gordon, of Georgia ; Hon. ' James
U'.chanaii, of Indiana; Hon. Matt. II.
'arpenter, f Wisconsin, and - Hon.

'
l. Horton, of, Illinois. , , ,

rai and ibe ': Whlekey BlaK.
Albeit not written iu tbe ;" robst innmous ami elegant English, Presi-'l'i- it

Grants letter touching' the St.
lu:s whiskey frauds is one of his

"t succefsful efforts at epistolary
,rrespundeuce. "Let. no guilty roan

escape if it can be avoided' is- good.
' lie President; openlyJ withdraws, bis
protection from bis friend Joyce and ojf

-- 'li the crooked strychnine rascals.
to

r-- Tfdhscript says v that-- ' Sam
Haw. a Democratic negro, was waylaid a. it' t.igbis ago by some Radical' aegroes,

ni had made threats against hinv; ' They
hot at bim, but missed , and pursued t him of

liis house.'
-.?

There are election contests in
yync Robeson and Surry counties for

ft'8ls in the Convention.

yuiiixsci AaTernBementS t&ken t proiitionately low rates. ' . t .
Jive Squares estimated as a quarter-colum- ar--

tetr'aqnarea a haUblamB. .
- j

MISOELANEOtJS.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES 1

:rt,'-- :

5

TPESTAW DA R D
- i Also Mjles'. Alarni Cash Drawer,
Coffee and Drng3iills, Letter. Presses, 4c.,1 c

u Jt raraeiPlirsciilJt WAiREHOusBS.

fA IRBAKKS.& CO.. '3 1 1 Broadway,; N. Y
FAIRBANKS & CO., 166 Baltimore st, Baltimoie. .
FAIRBANKS COw 6S Camp sc, New Orleans
FAIRBANKS & CO., 93 Main Bnffulo, N. Y.FAIRBANKS & CO., 838 Broadway, Albany, N. Y
FAIRBANKS & CO., 403 St. Paul's Bt. Montreal.
FAIRBANKS & CO.. 84 King William tt.LOBdon.
FAIRBANKS. BROWN & COi.S ilk et.. Boston.
FAIRBANKS BWING. Masonic HalL Phila..
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., Ill Lake st., Chicago.
FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO., 189 Walnut Bt, tfn- -

cinnati, O. ' - .

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & C0.ii l8i Superior street,
Cleveland, O.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE CO., ; 48 IWood' 'street.

EA1RBANKS, MOESB A CO.; 6ta and Main atr ct
'Luuisville. .

FAIRBANKS; CO., 802 A 804 Washington avenue.

. FAIRBANKS & HUTCHINSON, Fan Francisco.
For rale by leading Hardware Dealers,
jnly 4 deotl so we fr w8m - .Jf.t

CAUTION!
CONSUMERS OF PRESERVED MILK

. -
SHOULB

Weight ofthe Contents ofthe Can.
t .......

THEY WILL FIND THAT WHILE '

B ORDEN'S EA GLE BRAND
uniformly weighs 16 ounces of Milt to the can thai
other Brands weigh scarcely 15 ounces. u

The difference in weight is eqaal to 75 cents per
case in favor of BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND.

r . . N.Y. Cendensed.Milk Co., ,

AUG. KLEMH,
July We Fr Bu -- ' ; Secretary

St.!;Loiiis Law School.
' " '(LawDepartment of Washington University.)
; ' The regular annual term of this Law School wt 1

open on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 13lh, 1875
Full course two terms, six months each. tudent
admitted to the Senior Class, on examination, by
application on or before . October) 12tb. f Tuition,
$8J first year, $63 second- - year, including use of
Library. 'f.-i-i ;ri"i . t..,- - .

For particulars address - "

G. M. STEWART. Dean of Law Faculty
V 203 N. Third St, 1st, Louis, Mo.

july Fr. : . i i i .

NOTIOE.
TT7 ISHING TO CHANGE MYBUSINESS I WILL
mr sell one or the best business stands in the

Northern part of the city; House contains 9 rooms.
Store 25 by 30. Any information given by . -

'j H. B. GAY,
, : . - Corner 4th Harnett.

jnly 18-l- m Su We and Fr i

Mm cf ImltatlOBS ml ConnterfeUs.
. Look out for American Bottled y

: I, A , G E.li B I E R ! u
, w hether used, as a beverage or meiicinslly. f ,.

Yoii. Want the Best. I
.

The Best is the '
,

' f

; Frankfurter :Lager,
'

- AN lMPORTED BEER SOLD BYUS,

and worth four times the price of Domestic Beer
: TRY IT. - - -

l We are now receiving -

Twenty-fiv- e Cases,
- QUARTS AND. PEHS OF THIS '

,BESTI'Q.;1GERS.
: CHAS. D. MYERS ft CO.,
aug 17-t- f J 5 7 North Front street.

::;:;wcL;:i(Oa.QK:''i ;
JMPORTED PICKLES AT 80 CENTS A. JAR,

We are forcing the price down. Encourage us by
sending your orders. ;, i4;. ,,f

Iger Beer, Imager JJcer,
- Alt . tl PER DOZEN. : . .

The Best : Goods at Low Prices .

will increase our olready large sales, and "our"
; Brand is ahead of aU.

"' ' ." HAVE YOU TRIED OUR :
:

' ' LI ' ."' -

Process Empire Flour." and
: v:r r, ' . '

Best; Butter In the .World.
If not when your package is out, send to ns and we

--will deliver a sample free to any part of the cil y.

in: '.Fresh. Groceries every week.-a- t ,
UKO.' MlKKS .

ang8-t- f , 11 & 13 South Front St.

BED DESITATB TO BUt- - '--

U.'HQ't? fo'ri J T V .

ir stflH'g' th'e4' O ipWf that 'll is seAlly
:to buy Whrther you need them

No;-2-7 'Market St.,
ane Joa. will be convinced ; of : the - above

.. , ;, statement.
ang!7-- f i"Mf l t y it ..u , t

OurTyoxBox
UALDIMEv &

UARANTEEDTOBEjASGOOp

, asypur Cigar dealer sells yen

. For One. Dime.
ii'it' prpo.saleby,.,

Ti PTn-nrPf- r ? life'ang 15 tf

Englislii Cutlery.
TJOCKEP KNIVES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

- Raaors, Strops, Brushes, Rodger's Ivory Handle
Table and Tea KbIves, Silver Forks. Spoons, bcis-sor- s.

Carving Knives and Forks, Table Steels, ftc.
A- - large assortment' just- - received from the Impor-
ters, and now opening at the Old Established Hard-War- e

house ol , .
JOHNDAWSON,-

'tahelS-t- r iKiqt-WaA-
f

Market 8t

FresKCeas.-- 1
HAVE JUST - RECEIVED BY ATLANTIC
Coast LjneTnv fifth fnminn tit Tm. frrnn th

United States Tea Co., consisting of about thirty

mim screw covers, and sold at the same prices ss
over tbe counters pf,the, Cpmpany.b New York
city, -

- At 1 S. G. NORTHROP'S
augl-t- f Fruit and Confectionery Store.

WHOLE
'
"NO.- - 2i579.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bacoii, PorXFloTir. Bagging-- , Ties, Etc."

K kJiuv.VU B1UCB BUU ' I9UU1UUC1B, I

V( Boxes D. S. Sides :v

O K Bhls Mess Fors. . .'v --.: :

Q-- A BWsTleur, ill grades." ,.i..-M.- S o

3QQ BoltaBaggtog, m f, ,.;::;,., ..,,,.. j ii.

Tons Pieced Ties, - ."0 ' l vj;:
JQJl Barrels Refined Sugar, .. . j i

iJQQ Bags Prime Rio Coffee. , of;,.,
'

KQA Bales K.'K.-- and Eastern Hay, " : t

3000 Ba?hel8 ?rhBe .wWte and Mixed Cornl J

100 Bto n4 Ne,w Cuba Mol5'
' ''

8.ac8Bb'n Salt-- '.""I1000 - tt
3QQ Secon4.Hand7sph-- Casks, ;d! ij v

ArVrt!BdlsITrrih Tron ':i 1

1 .rr BblsGluey vi-- j

'
2QQ Bags Shot; 'J-

;2Q Kegs Nails, ;

Boxes Candy. . n; ; i . , ; ;:

25 Boxes. Soda, 70 Boxes Soap, v ;

2g Coses Potash,

OA Half BattoIb Snuff. : lOaTon Enreka Guano, I

1300 Tans Guanope Guano. I
Vao ooIa V. r,, -

angl5-t- f
.

WILLIAMS & MDRCHISON.

Eugene Li. Harris. V

" ' Artist In - hi i

Qrayoh Portraits.
SASSAFRAS FORK, C;

BEGS LEAVE TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION
Portraits in Cravon. Persons wishim?

good pictures of-- themselves or deceased., friends
can hare them nicely executed by sending' him a
photograph to work from. : A good photograph; is
necessary to Insure a good likeness. The prices'
betow include postage by mall, on roller. A neat
frame of walnut and gilt will be farnii hed to those
who desire it, at fl.50$2.00. ?'; ;

Size, 14 x 17 Inches, ; - - -- r. . . ffc.oo
tare size, (DU6t - w- - . i. - . $10.00

";
. ,'. TESXIOTONIAiS,' ;' '

.

Mr. Harris Dosseses the rare sdft of beinr able
to delineate, accurately; from a photograph or othe
picture the exact likeness of anv one. We cuaran
tee satisfaction." " A - "fOxford Leader. i

"We have seen his work; and' consider It excel-
lent. Try him." Central Protestant. - : -

" We have seen a capital portrait of 'Uon.:t A. ,W
Tenable, by Mr, jR. L. Harris; that reflects ,addt
tional lustre on .his . genius. In that departmeat."

Torch-Ligh- t. i- - ;
f

; : . . : , mas 17-- tf '
4,000 Sacks i

' IilVERPOOIi SALT
4

JZIST IMP O R TED

and for sale.; j j
angll-d&w- tf EINFORD. CROW & CO.

"

Steamsliip Baleigh!
TTAS FOR US, TWENTY-FOU- R DOZEN

- ' f

wamsutta; Shirts, ;
which will be distributel j

75 Dozen Sold to Date.
No cheaper or better, ehirt r ever sold, r

6 ; for $7 50, Strictly. Cash
; : .ON DELIVERY. '

O NIi TA GENTS,
MUNSON ft CO..T

ang 18--tf ' v City Clothiers.-- :

Pay Your City Taxes.
OFFICE OF TREASURER AND COLLECTOR, 1

wry or Wilmington, N. c,v
"

A ' ' ) :.j'-'O-. August 17; 1875,

J AM DIRECTED TO NOTIFY ALL PARTIES

... .......J f J. J

that the requirements of the city for fnndsare inch
that a strict compliance' with the Ordinances will
be made, and such persons, who do not pay their
City Taxes on or before the , r. j -

FIRST OF SEPTEMBER PROXIMO, j

their property will be advertised and sold as the
VT HUWMM

T. C. 8ERVOSS,
ng 18-- tf City Treasurer.

We Want the Boom !

A ND THEREFORE MUST DISPOSE OF THE.
Xjl balance or oar;, i.rjti'?' vc foi-yi.t-i 1

Summer Stock of (Nothing &c.,
!

FINS......SUMMER MERINO SHIRTS, ' ! ',r,,4),. ' UAUZK BHlK'na,

, Jean Drawers, m-

Fine White BhirtSr ouly ii Jfit Boy's. .White! and

st Calico Shirits , ? , i;, ; . .jjf

n WLLJltS;: .qEFF8t tt$NK8 r r V:

Travelinz Bass. Satchels.- Ac ' All at Dricea toi snit
the bard times, . !...,.;, : : i
V aurl5-t-f fe1; SHRIER BROTHBS. .

Dog Ordinance fpr 1875
Office Treasurer Co I lector, h '
' - ClTt OF WlLfIN6t6N, N. C.. , , ,

Juotf !h,' 1872' I)

'HE DOG ORDINANCE FOR. 1875- - JiEQ'"RjES
' that ttte same thouIdE-r- t into effect June !- -

NOTICE IS HKHKBY. GIVKN. that . all cariies
owning or keepltg any dogs; e'nher m- - le'or -

are required to regisier-th- e sameet this office! and
procure the required Badges; commeuciug j 1

mou day tlie l4th i.ut.,7 I

d'for four (41 !kvs !thoreifter;; The 'Ordinance
also provides, that scb pei sons who fall to comply
with the above Tequtrf meats, will be subject to a
penalty of t4lOMoliu. - f - ,

1une 13 tf ivti ' 'City Clerk and Treaenser. f.

FINE STALL-PE- l) BEEF

fH j:tt I !.i:i

Citizen s?; Kl arket
ALSO VIS C S PUIXG j

T. A. "WATSON,
x jtme 10-- tf r.i f :c, ; .; Vrorietor. -

.t - t

R ALL .ARTICLES IN THE HARDWARE'
JL

r ausl4-t- f tiXki AA ew,Hardware gtore.
Tlatest

TTAVWGTlECinvEB-BY-EXPRES- S BLOCKS
JCX of the latest styles of Hats for Ladle" and Chil--i
area, Mrs. Ylrguua a. urr uprepaeea to alter, press X
and bleach ( work entrusted - to .her. Jknqeta K

and Gentlemen's Panama Ratinhl. to , t '" I

iiiv I XpOk as Well .as.? New.! r .

. i f i'Tor particttlan can on or seaa to MBS. OSB, oa
Nun, between 3rd and 4th treeta.'-Vi- f : . ,

apl5-t- r 7"--

V0L'
1

vXVI ."-N- O. -- 128V

Spirits Turpentine i

-- An excursion will start from
Henderson to Kaleigh next Saturday morn- -
ing.

A burglar tried to enter the
f Parker & Wells, Toisnot, one night

eek.

Mr. JoL.: jVYinstead,' of?Toit4
uay aignt.

Some of the Raleigh papers are
showing their teeth, at the officeholders wha
wouldn't vote " the ticket"

Ve learn, by the Toisnot Tran-acri- pt

that a burglarteffected an entrance
into the store of Mr. J. D. Williams last!Friday night and carried off a lot of goods.
a pistol and about four dollars in money.
He afterward stole a horse in Wilson and
was arrested and put in jail.

NEW ADVEKTISRMBNTM.
I. B. Grainger Bank of New Hanover.
J. M. Chasten Commission Merchant.

-- - tenerally clean but coast rains

: The fli.rtPt.- - fnrt'a ' liuailtr i r

Eased in Cleanino- - out th rimina in vxrimm
parts of the city.

Nutt street, which has been in a
rather dirty condition, whs being thoroughly
overhamedyesterday.T tjyr-tTfr- i q

- A party of young gentlemen
leave on the steamship TTi: P. Clyde this
jnorning for a Northern trip.

Robberies are getting to be very
frequent lately. , The authorities should de
vise some means of putting a stop to them

We noticed yesterday that Air.
J. W. Strauss has ready the timbers for a
aew building adjoining his residence on
Fourth street, near Hanover. We were in
formed that it is intended for occupation
as a store.

- In some places alon the streets
all the air. is fragrant,-towar- d nightfall,
with the perfume of evening primroses,
and hummiug-bird- s way be scuii dartiug iu
aud out among heni, murmug every even-

ing io'the same spot for their honeyed feast.
. From parlies . coming iuvu lust

night we learn that . the river had fallen
eight inches at Fuyelteville, and was ut a
stand further down, - with but little proba
bility that the water would go higher. Tne
low grounds are btill subiuergeU. '

Our reporter heard a rumor the
other day in reference to a chauee iu ihe
location 'of Uniou Depot, but inquiry iu
well-informe- d quarters proved "it to hs
without foundation. Wu iuake thi state-

ment for the inormatiou of others who
may have heard the story, - " .

- We had thought that every body
and everything hereabouts had got ram
euougb, if not a. little to spare; uut 1hts
comes one from Smitlivillu who iias to ay
that iu Lookwood's Folly uud Shahotio

there has not been a sprinkle for all lliese
-weeks. The crops there are suffering from

drouth, as the prevalent winds drive back
rain-clou- from that particular point

the coast.

Baoce or Thcrmomeier. : ,

The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,'

yesterday: . ' - . .."' .

7 A M. 7fl: 12M..84: 2P.M. 81; 4:30

M., 83; 9 P. M., 78. v

Heard from Bla FatUer. E t

"A colored man went to the' City Hall yes
terday morning to get some pne to answer

letter for him, which he had j just re--,

ceived from his father, - from whom he said

had not before heard In' sixteen- - years.
course he was in a delightful mood.

Crops lia'Ponder."" i. .)

From a entleman living at Moore'a Creek,

Pender county, we learn that the crops in

that section suffered . considerably fronv
drouth early in the. season, and in some

on.Blackxiver were far advanced

forthelate rains lopalroliie iamage.
The corn has not suffered much from ex.
cess of water yet,- - but it is not believed that

average crop can o uuc
Base Ball fliatelii '":

We . are requested : ta give notice that
those associated devotees of the invigorat-

ing f American game" yclept the Stonewall

and the Old North State Base Ball Club, re-

spectively, will have a match game at the
d I erounds. on Sixth ,;street, between

Orange and Ann tnu evening a oyciov
The future proprietorship of the baU with

which the game is played is, we learn, de- -

nendent on tbe result of the game.

and Henry Wallace

alias Chas. German,, both charged with lar

ceny, tbe former from Hoiden township

and the latter from Rocky Point township,
Pender'county," were brought to this city

and lodged in jail on Wednesday evening.

Henry Wa'lace is said to have five separate

counts against him, one of which is for

stealing a ;ballot-bix- .' He was committed

default of bond in theum of $l,000,and

Langston was committed in default of bond

were A. H. Williams, E.q.,! and A.
Bamberg,; Esq. '

, ; . i &

,''itoeked .Up. ,.' .
EhilE Mop)"ei.one ofJhe female members

,the chain-gan- g, referred to in our last as

cursing and abusing persons whobappen
pass where they are engaged at work,

was silly enough yestesday morning tof'try
pn'J-Alderm- Hiram, Haukina,. olored j

memDer of theBoafd, who sent a statement
'thefacttythe 'MarshBrs office,

thegiri waslaben to the Guard House
fcrifr'ioSked W-if- f r cell,u where she wUl

have timer to reflect on her "ways that are

dark and tricks that are vain.w :

fiLECTJON RETURNS40FFICIAI;.

1 1 Fornisir to'the Morning Star.
ihihla o'dl ':r.liii;&Yi':i

. UYWOOD. ,

:s5 William, : Jl j Wilson, Conservative, 231
Sanjuel, L. Lov Conservative, 564 Tbad
deus M. Green, Radical, 389. : - ,

:j, Thomas Ai U Nichdlsdhl-Conservative- ,

1,563; CL L., Summers, Conservative 1554
Dr. J. J. Motlv Radical,; 973. Majority, for
Conservative 590. f w t io ;'

: u vj; 4
Z.:nt..il2 W i J ATiTSXATnVRR: 'ii il) i i

:

1 Rf Watts, Cdnservative,;484; V. League
Conservative, 225; M. Lippard, Independ
ent ' Democrat; Si ; Robert Johnson, Radi-

New tllo BoatI
' Smithville is doing herself proud in the
mni iMn
Mr.'.W; R. Dasher has oh' the Stocks a clij
nr hilnt for IWf CI Ci :T)naKpf 'n7hiti ?a a
model 'and,-i- f is believed by.
. '.,Vtl . t.

' . ' , i- -duuic, w ui uc ouic 10 tsuo w tier lieeis m any-

thing plying off the bars of Cape Fear. She
is 43 feet, in length and 16 feet beam.

Wilmington ffltetnodist District.'
t Appointments of Rev. W. S. Black,' Pre
siding Elder, for the third round of quar
terly meetings for the present Conference
year of the Wilmington. District

Topsail, Angust 22 and 23.''
Magnolia, at Harrell's Store, August 29

and 80. ' C j

Wilmington, .at Front Street Church, Sep
tember 5 and 6.

Smith ville, at Smith ville, September; 13

and 14.

Bishop tjraan'i Appointments.
Morgan ton. ..... ... .... .. . . . Aug. 1 15
P. M,,01d Fort:.......... ........Aug.; 1G
Bt. Andrew's, liuncombe Co. i.UAue.! 19
Hard Creek, Buncombe Co... .. .Aug.! 20
iv arm springs. .. .... Aug. aa
Burnsville. . Aug.i 25

.Bakersville ...v;J;.4.U"LvI.V.i;'.l:.A.ug.! 27
Juk Kiver valley. . ; . . ; i . !. ; . . : . : .Aug. 29
Beaver Dam, Buncombe Co;i ; :...Aug. 31
Brevard, .Transylvania Co ... . . .. . Seit. 2
St, Paul's, in the Valley, .Transyl- - ,

Vania Co. . . . . .. . . . ;; . 1 . . .Sept.f 3
j? lai kock: . . . . , . i . aept.;
Hendersonville ; ij. ,v:i..... ..Sept.
Glencoe. . ........ ..i ........... . Sept.; 10
uaivary church, Henderson Co... Sept. 12
Liecester . . .SepC 15
Waynesvllle. .... i. .;.:iSept.j 17
Asueviiie. ; :n . .r . . . .71 ......... 19

The collections at each place will be ap
propriated toxiiocesan Missions.

CITY ITEMS.
Foreign Dkkakd yob Axkribaw MAinrrAcTmiKg
One of the leading Continental railways has jont

paid a high compliment to a prominent NewKng-laa- d
industry. The St. Johnebory scale manufactu-

rer hare just received an order for four of their
Patent Iron Frame Track Scale?, and a leading Eng-
lish railroad is now putting in these standard scales.

Meeting in sharp competition the prominent scale
manufacturers of Great Britain --and the Continent,
and winnine, tbese orders are the most ratisfactory
prices which could he awarded.

. It can be readily seen where, some of the 26,053
scales, mano factored at St. Johnsbury the first six
months of the year have gone, for tne weighing of
the world is an immense baainess, and Fairbanks
seems to have the contract. With unsurpassed
manufacturing facilities, with experience dating
bick. nearly a naif century, with a production large-
ly in excess of any other, similar establishment in
the world, the Messrs. Fairbanks are: enabled to
manufacture tbe best scales at the lowest price---'
hence the increasing demand for their goods.

Tbaxsto - FBorenio-Imx- s. Invaluable to rail-
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. They are en-

during and changeless, and-- will copy sharp and
clear for an indefinite period of time.-'Cavin- g just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre--

P1 10 executcoraem prompuyaua moaenws
prices.

DIED.
IIANKINS In this cityi Tuesday, Ah let 17th,

Jodie Thomas, son, of A. GL and M. A. ankles;
aged 8 years, 7 months, 8 days. . , , .

:aroundthe Saviour's throne.' ' ; i
mmmmmmmmmmmm

' ! Y 1 v JJat s

B. GRAINGER, : . S. D. WALLACE,
jresident. '. . . - Cashier.

Bank of New Hanover.

Ant horlateA. Capital $lQOOrOif0.
1

Cash Capital iafd lit ' $300,000.
Snrplns. Fund r r" -- $50,000.

DIRECTORS.
.1 It ' i r

JOHN DAWSON C JL STEDMAN

ft MDRCniSO I.7B.1GUAINGIR
i i v. . i a. .!.

DONALD McRAK JAS. A. LEAK- - ,,
'

11. VOI.LKRS r. F LITTLE

Ii. BRIbGEUS E. B. BORDEN''
V. ATKINSON M. WEDDELL.

augSOtftiac .rP. i "-
-

J. M. Chasten, j

. General. Ckmmissiqn. Merchant;
t,S'J '.uill- iB'aliimr vr:; ' j

WILt GIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION TO
sale of Cotton, Naval 8toies, Peanuts

and Country Produce generally also to the pur-
chase of iferchantji-je- . Refers by permission to
Capt. I. B. Grainger, Presd't Bank New Hanover.

aogSd-tf- . ,1 ;. ;

t
, MY STOCK OF STANDARD AND,.

miscellaneous Books, :

which I am selling' lr reduced prioaa.

LARGEST AND
V r?

REST SELECTED STOCK
IN THE .CITY. s - .. I

yd . ;i;7f;;;';; Yates, J ;

ang, 1$ tf --?
"t4 - IMarket Streetl I

eductionin Piicies.;
"' . rtftrw Goods I' w

di? JU1. X it UJSJxJ tti A- -

xlroBMEN,BOYS and ladies ark now
jtr : At. j.--.' HARRISON ft ALLEN'S,

auglWf, ; ;.CityHat Store

u.

eiarge, - L

uf io--h JAMES C. STEVENSON. .

TAHHED AND PEATUEHED.

Itev. (T) C. W. Warren alia ... F.
Copelaud In tbe Uandi of
1 u K n oxvll le, Teon'; T

A correspond ent of the New York Herald,
writing to that japer fromXnoxville, Tenn.

--nmier dateof Aug.-i6tbj-:ri- ve8 4he follow
ing description of tbe treatment our "Wan
deringWarren" received at thehandsof the
indignant populace of that place:

"L. F. Copeland, the man with many
aliases, who has figured in the roles lot

reacuecvswiBaier, iconnaence man, ec.
and who was exposed here to-da- y, was tar
red and feathered to-nig- ht at eleven o'clock.
No'olher violence however, was offered
He was engaged to be married to a highly
respectable young lady here. Copeland has
been residing here since June last. He
created some notoriety by a false statement
regarding ex President Johnson's religious
belief, in a telegram to the Chicago Times.

He has been indicted as a confidence man
whose exploits were delineated a short time
since in the Baltimore Gazette. , He attempt
ed to pass himself off as the regular corres
pondent of the New York Herald at Green
ville, though at the time he knew the re
porter for that paper was present.-,rH- e is
very shrewd," a.ready writer and has writ
tea a great deal for . journals at different
points, and having ample leisure succeeded
in getting ahead of the regular correspond
ents engaged in other business. Copeland
claims that the confidence man is his
brother." ..

A Slaxolar Case of Imposition, and
How It ma Exposed.

We heard yesterday of a case of fraud
and imposition practiced by a colored
woman which equals anything of tbe kind
that has ever come to- - our knowledge. ; It
seems that about the 3'ear 1855, pne of bur
wealthy and prominent citizens, who was
very indulgent and kind to his slaves as a
general thing, was constrained by the bad
conduct of one or litem, a girr, to sell her
to some parly residing in Alabama. After
the close of tke .war, about ten years hav- -'

ing then elapsed since the girl left her
home, the mother commenced a systematic
effort to discover the whereabouts of her
daughter, with the view of inducing her to
come home and live her, or at least in the
the same place. . Numerous leUers"were
written to --parties in Alabama supposed to
know something of the missing girl, and
persons visiting Alabama were requested
to make inquiries about her, but all to nd
purpose.. Finally, homever, a letter was
received from a party in Alabama who rep-

resented herself as the long 'lost daughter,"
anxibuVlo return to her old mother and Cheer

her declining years,'requesting that money
be sent to her to pay her expenses to this
place. The mother, overjoyed atbavingat
last heard from; her long-abse- offspring
as she shpposed), went to work and soon

got together the desired amount, which was
sent to the writer's address. The pretended
daughter soon after arrived here and was
kindly greeted by the bid womanj though
she failed upon the closest scrutiny to detect
but little if any resemblance between the
supposed daughter and the one who had
left her so many years before.' For this
reason questions were plied very freely
touching circumstances connected with her
youth, so as to prove her identity. Some of
these were answered eonjectly, while others
seemed to puzzle her, which was accounted
foi by the supposed daughter, who feigned
to be somewhat disordered in her faculties
from beine so lone separated from her rela
tives," and for other reasons. ; Matters Went
on in this way for some time, the supposed.;
daughter being supplied with clothing' and
all other necessaries by tbe old woman and
her other children when finally there came
another letter, this time from Mississippi,'

tbe writer of which also claimed to be j the
missing daughter, stating that she desired i

to come home and making the same request
as the'bther for funds to enable her to d &o.'

Hardly knowing What course to pursue jbut
acting partially-- , under, the influences j we
have mentioned,: the mother obtained j the .

required sum and forwarded it to the tie w

.!Uf . ! - nr-- .:- J

The latter shortly after" arrived,' presented;
herself at tbe bomeD was seelmgandwas
fmmdfe1yjrej her mother ana
her brothers and sisters as being indeed
their long absent loved onerj g

And now for tbe impostor -- She was, in
formed of tbe stateof affairs, appeared con
siderably nonplussed, but finally confessed

that she was an impostor. a Her explanation
was to the effect that she became acquaint'
ed with some, one in Alabama who knew all
the circumstances connected with the lost
daughter, being at one time a friend of hers,
and learning what efforts were being made
by the mother here in Wilmtugtou to find
and induce her to return house, she deter
mined topersonate herewith; what success

.we uave ancnuy ucuwicu.
The indignation of the family against the

impostor was very great, eteciHlly. as she
bad Jiyed bff their bounty so long, so she
was d riven forth to obtain subsis'teiiee and
support as she blest cotildabd is now, with
the other parties Ifiehiioffed.'liviiig jn '

this
city'-- t v. ?:: a.T.v ;r :i.i

sssriw" ' fl'tf'J
id the Poor : "'V'" "If ; "i "' ' .7;. f
.Mrs., K;' G. tKenqedy.athe jndefatigabie.

friend, of ;the poor, has, in the nauied? the
Ladies' Benevejit" .Assoeation,' of which

she irPresibileft --mitetoxes at the va
rious drug stores' 'on; Market street and at
the Produce xchange, in , which parties
Whoffeel for the necessities of; ,th$JesUtute
and :h;elpTess ifi" iheconipunitvan place

whatever Vmounl.' oe ft ever sVlittle, they
rriay; Jeel iBtiMi&;:ic4 .UiejnlV
worthy object had in vlewvTt ose in good

circumstances should always remember the
poor and needy around them. ',

Te soldier .Boy en a Trlp--A

Graud Time and a JLarfte Crowds
The Vielssliades of Landsmen on

( V '
the Kolllns Wave and the Hnmori

Yesterday was a day lono; to be remem-
bered in the history f1 the military pleas-- '
antnes of our crtyr The excursion of the

, Wilmington 'Light Infantry 'on board the'
fine, : -- iarge . 'and commodious steamship
lialeigA, uadet command, of that genial 'sea
man, Capu Oliver, was the everjt of,the day.
From an eary hour old and young flocked
to the spacious decks of the handsome
steamer.; ;,!At about 8 o'clock the Light In-

fantry, in full uniform; aceOmpanied by the
uu"u

Baltimore wharf, and very soon the noble
steam;r, ;with colors flying and a joyous
crowd on board, loosed her moorings ahd
rapidly glided awayf on the transparent
bosom of the Cape Fear. Among the pre - 1

'cipus cargothat trod thespacious decks were
old and young, the gray-haire- d sire and,
matron,' the middle aged, the dashing youth
and pretty maiden, and the, fierce tyranical
infant that raved ahd roared; that opened
his mouth add tried to stick his foot in it or
tried to gouge his eyes out with his fists,
who would teach you to look out for squalls
when bis face1 became clouded. All were
there, and such another jam; but a pleas
ant jam, said Captain Oliver, or All-ove- r,

as be was called,: when the former cogno-

men was found to be inappropriate, be
cause, "when the Rateigh became .(".stuck'' in
the mud (on, 4 lie return trip) it was foqnd
. .-- i sr. .i..-- i v s , ''it-.:- . t: ;';v : ,

Ttie day; in all ; respects ,Vwas exceedingly
pleasrtitt and agreeable. 'The dancing com
mit tee 'set their portiouof the arrangements
on fvxtt very soon after the steamer left the
wlmrf, und during the. livelong day, either
on iMwrd, where, ou the second deck, eight
sets were kept going, or in the Academy at
SmitliVille, Ibe merry throng joining in the
intoxicating mazes of the dance. "At Smith-l- l
vBle many . devotees of Terpsichore and per
haps a, few faint hearts , remained, while
the lovers of less gentle sport with those
who were anxious to see the land sink down
the horizon, sought the Blackfish Grounds.

The breeze was excellent, The sea had
oa an animated roll that sent a thrill of
pleasure to the hearts of the old sea-dog- s of
thsRaleig and made their pulses throb with
healthfnl excitement; but it seat the bilious
ly inclined landsmen aye, and the ladies
to the Tail, and the salt sea took tribute for
its king of that which from them was due
as the penalty for; trespass on his domains.
The ship rolled and tumbled. The blackfish
waited near,longing for the well baited hook.
but to those stomach-torture- d 6duls Black
fish seemed now not half so fair as ODce they
were in dreams. The great sea bared its
ovely bosom all around, but therewere no

eyes now for chaste graces of form or ele"
gance of contour. They were, .'"rocked in
the cradle of thejdeep". but there was' no
power for soothing in the motion or the
ullaby. . They wanted to go home; and

they told the captain so wiih such evident
sincerity beaming in their countenances
thathe kind soul consented tojoregohis
own pleasure as anticipated in : the trip to I

rVinff Pan ShoalS. and to: make the run
or .Smith ville': as quickly; as might be,

though that seemed not "half so. quick as
many would have the good ship go. : v

After the dancers had been taken up and
the mud'banks left behind 'matters went
more smoothly,' and more pleasantly ; The I

return trip was made in good time, and the I

Ealeiali drew nn to her wharf about o'clock
arid discharged the most numerous and, the T.
worst shaken set of excursionists the season

mmmmm
.' ' j XT'' rrr .: j- - Hit I ii

Bniiunt vri&ihiiJy? r :
Wednesday last will long be remembered 1

by those who" had the pleasure of being
presentat the nuptials of Mr. Henry Btuu"
hild with fiss' 3alia GreenWild, daughter
of J Mr. : N' Green waJd. The " imDressi ve
ceremonies of the Jewish riter were per- -

fortneitotitjie reiBBeDoS M I)7a.hn--

weiler, joa- - Fourth, 8trfietr-tbepar,l- or3 of
DCwi6-- Were tastefulry 'ueeorated witht eyer;-greenTar- rd

he couplewerf married sunder
a bell of flowers.

The officiating clergyman, Rev. !Dr. R.
Kaufman of Portsmouth ,'Ohioi opened with J.
prayer, followed1 by an exhortation upon
the duties and responsibilities of the mar-

riage tie. The drinking of wine by the
couple, and the placing! of the ring by tbe
groom on the finger . of the .bride next; fol--

lowea Deing indispensable ceremonies.
The ancient priestly benediction termina-
ted Jhe ceremonies, iu rrbvhf'l.

,

a : 1 ne oriae was aressea in pure wnue euk,
brnamehted wim ;orange blossoms. ; : !

: The following bridesmaids and grooms-
men

,

attended the couple: Misses Addie
Green jvald," Fanny Eichelstein (of Pbrts- -

mouth,) Bet lie Joseph (of Philadelphia, Pa.,) ij
IieopoidBrunhild, , Jacob Green wald land
JaeojilacSwLJ-Cw- ) i ll. j

Thejea Jirei pympany; - oj- about 100 pro-

ceeded, to. the .adjoining) house, the resi-

dence of Ibe bride's father, where a sump-
tuous

i
.collation was spread.. Many toasts

were offered to the future happiness i of. the
bridij- and;; poprfAiter ;.t'He;.ljrdms jand
tables werecJeared,-.da;ncingnw- as com- - 7

dand coDtinaed until thesUhottl
' tf V ' " ",lof the moraiDiry I --87 1

w Congratulatory dispatehes were recdyedit
fromwrEla4elpha, Cincinnati,
PertamdtUtf.JVrJoIdsboiroV and other
points. The Dresents were numerous ana i ,t

ing for an extended tour west, na Saratoga 1 or
uuu n lagain s bus. -
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